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l1usDNEWS~.
LoN -FORD.s

On Aug. 25, at Il a- m., a Solemn Higbt
Mass was celebrated in St. Mel's Cathedr-
ai, Langford; for the. repose of the. late8
Most Bev. Gea. Conroy, D. D.,t Bishop,f
of Ardagh, wiio died an Alig. 4tii, 1878,1
et St. John's iNewfoundland, on bis ne-
turn frein an Apoitolic mission to Canada
farthe Holy Father. The< Mo st Bey. Dr.
Woodlock presided at tbroxie and .a
catafalque iras erected i tiie sanctuary.
At the conclusion of the Mass siolemUi
absolution waas pronouniced, and the.
sacrd ceremanies termînatd,

On Aug. 26, Mr. J. Martin's house.at
l3myanstown. near Longford, was entered1
and a nuMber cf articles of clotiiflgg,a
denosit receipt for £500, and sins gol(t1
and ilven stolen.

On August 25 a paniy of bailiff' and
Police Proceeded li the early moirniflg ta
the farms of tira men nam2ed James
Duxine aLd Patrick jletenant& cf1
Captaixi Singleton at.1BelPatrick and there1
cattle on the lands for rext due. Tii.1

dne beîng s0 ealy but few peoplo ireree
astir. Thie men whas. stock were si zd
came into Droghieda and sirore informa-i
tion before alderman R. B. Daly, J. F.

MEA Tif

On Aug. 24 a large numbor cf labarers
arived from the. Northi witb implementa
cf iiuabandry to cut daimw and make up
the hay rap on a boyctted farm at Paow-
the, County Meath,formerly li possession
of Mn. Elcock. Tii. farin ias surrender-
ed by Elcock on accounit of the ent be
ing exorbitan t, and the landlord nefused
ta give axiy eductian. Tiie police watcii-
ed anid guarded the emergenoy laborers
wnie at wonk, and st nighti tiey slept in
bouses coxvenient ta the. Place, and pi o-
vided for themn by the party ubho has now

taken the farm.
1 QUEEN'*

D.)nagiirnane Pon Lawr Union has been
dissolved, and its electoral- divisions bave
been eplit up between the. Bascrea, Ur-
lingford and Abbeyleix* Unions, lu fea-
tune, Boscrea shall>hve Si ,locted guetrd-
lana, Urlingfond 18 and Abbeyfoix 31.

ECviotiis are steadily grcwing apace
wth unexhausted vigon in the. parisii of
Ballyban- Tii. myrmidons cf the, law,
cansisting of Peputy sbei-ifi Goodraan,
four bailiffa fron tue capital of Kerry,and
about twenty police fron Killarney, Set
geant Clarke, ran the latter place, act-
ing as generalissina, have put into farce
deatii sentences" againat five tenants
an the, estate cf faIMn. IHenry A. Her-
bent, late cf Muckross.

LIMERICK.

Mn. W. L. Micks, Local Govmrnxt
Board Inspectar, sat i the Board noom,
af the, Limreick Wonkhouse, on Aug. 27,
te hold an inquiny inta thi.e cbeme for
tbe erectîan of laaborers'cattages agree'-I
ta by the. guardians. Tii. inquiny held
te day iras with reference te the echeme
of the 26th Pecember 1885, campniaxng
353 cottages, distibuted over the. several
electonal divisions.

On the outer doors of the county caurt
houe, at Clonnel an Aug. -91, appeared
notices of the sales of four farina.

The, Tipperary United Trades are go-
ing in entbusiasticelly li support cf the
Xickban memanial Fund.

lI the County Caurtiiouna, On Aug. 21.
Mn. E. Terry oni behalI Of the. Higii Ser-
iff o' tueeqcuîty put up fan sale the. in-
temet or tenante in the follOwing hiold-
inigs, at thie instance 0f Mr. J. T. Medly.

_eJ. P., landiord,
tohxi Cunningham, part cf the. lande

cf Kiloiron, amount of wnit, L31 5s 4d.
Sold ta Mn. Thomas Hunt fan the land-
lard aht fi. Pound.

Thomas Rockett. part af the lande,
of Kiloirex amouxt cf wit, £55 79 2d
same punchaser at five paunde.

William Heneberny, part cf the lands
af Kilowen, and Part of the lanids cf CÔoc
les; amount cf uit, L31 5a 4d. Saine
purchasAr at on* pound.

David Delahuxity, Part af the, lande

huts and holdings If evicted what will'
became of thôm, exposed, withont shel,
ter, as young and oid wxIl b.. on a blesk-1
barren island in the midat of the wild.
Atlantic? A pretty picture of 'rma1's in-1
humanity ta man!' "1

GALWAY4

At a meeting of the. Innishbbffli Dis
pensary Commi tte hcld on Aug. 25, Pat -1
rick H. J. Hart, M. D., was appointed1
medical officer of the, district, which badi
become vacant by the appointmnent of1
Dr. Kean ta the. Arrand Island Dispen-
sary a short time ago.

William. Creavan, of No, 3 William
street. Galway, draper. bas beexi adjudg'
ed ý.haxikrupt.

Tii. deatb is annoanced (Aug. 20,) atj
Puttore, Callinamore, of Alexander Caif-%
erty, in the 63d year of bis age.i

CORIC

The death je annouxiced (Aug. 21) of
the. Ro, P. J. Magner, C, C., Duximan
wa y. Father Magner was six years in
Duxniaxiway, and has been called away
from the scene of his labors at the com-j
paratively early age of 36 years. Tii.
Office and High Mass took place on Aug
24 in Dunmanway, anid thé. funeral l.ft
immediately afterwards for the fiitxily
burial place, kxiockaville via Brandon.

On Aug. 23 the remains of the Rey.
James O'Neill, P. P., of Castlemartyr,
were interred at Mogeely. During a
pastorato ofeigbt y.ars, h. had greatly
endeared himself ta hi& people, Fatiier
O'Neill belonged ta ane of the imoat re-
spectable familles in the country, both
an the. paternal and maternal aide, and
on. that gave to holy religion most dis-

ftinguiehed members.
y VESTMEATII

jThe, death of the. vory Bey. Michiael,
Gogarsy, the esteemed axid pollarn. is
annouiiced. The. deaeased has been in a
delicate bealth for a coxiaiderable time
paat, thie resuit for overwark while en

agaged on the, Engiisii mission. On Friday
<Aug. 20), lie was suddenly seized by a'
paralytie stroke, andt until his death, on

t the follawing Sunday, eiiortly after noan,
lie neyer recoyered consciaxiaxese. Born
in 1828, b.e was ordained in 1854, and pro-
ceeded immediately ta Derby.

On Âug. 24, st the Fresentation Cou-'

dvent, Mullingar, Mias O'Neill, of kilb.gg-

ean, i religion Sister Stanualaus, made lier
solemn religiaus profession-

9 WXMXFORD.

J For on account of an cxtraordinary
demonstraon in this county see anather
column of aur present issue.
't Mrs. Walter Murphy, Taghmon, bas

dgiven ta her Waishesgraigue ten 'ants a
reduction of 20 per cent. on their haif

>years rente for the second time uxisoli-
ýecited.

ANTRIX.

The rots in Belfast bave abated

I. but the. reta.l traders are suffening
r- from t4e effoota of the outhuret. The.

l icensed vixitners especially complain
- of the severity of the criais tbrough
1-which the people have pasaod.

ARMAGe1.

sa John Hughes, TownJustice, Keady, bas

il been appointed ta 'he Commissions af

dthe Pesce for the. county of Argmagii.
CA YAN.

1, The tenants of the. Most Rev. Dr. Fine»
clgan Biehap of Kilmnore. have eftected

pUrchase. of their haldings near the

istown of Cavin on terme that give thi em s

0-reduction af 25 per cent of their judi-

iecial renta. Mr, Kenedy, solicitor bad
chage of the. sale.

DERBY.
as charles Canner who lived at Teiyeny
d. was mun aver by a train an thez Castle-

dery and Victoria Bridge Tramway on
Pt nigiit of Aug. 21, and killed,
ad Chas. Mullen of Feeny Londoxidery

rt cattle dealer bas been adjudged a baxil
Bd rupt.

n On Aug, 21, at Derrygannelly, Bisiiol
t, Dannelly administered confirmation to

about -300 boys and girls.
MONVAGRAN.

,r-'Tii. Errigal Truagh I. N. L. han sent,
Ofper Rev. T. Dwyer, C. C., the. sura fcf L

as a firat instalmexit ta the. Irish Parlia-

The. deat i laanxounced at Cowin,
near Donegal, Of Bobert Haznl toIi, a pro-
minent NatiOnaliat, Mr. Hamiltali be-a
longedtO the Protestant religion, and-
tuas occasion showed in a yeny marked
dopree the. respect in wicbhe was beld
by ail clusses cf the community. Hie ful-
neral was unustially large rid represetita
tive, and included the Catholio clergy
and the leading ixhabitants of tho dis-
trict.

On Aug- 21, the, Sheriff asiatalt at-

texided and put inta executioli the eiec-
ment decree obtaixied by FâEal Aunseley
againat Mrs. Bingbanm, a respectable
shapkeeper cf Catlewilliam, Mme. Bing-
hamt Who, by the way is a Prebbyterian,
could have paid the ent, exhOrbitaiit as
it wa,but declined te do 10 on pincipleq

and~ and suffrered herself to b@ evicted-

AD VICE TO MOTIER&>-A?. you
disturbed at night and broken of youn
rest by a ick cild aufferini sud crylng
with bain cf Cutting Teeth 1 If 90 seud
at once and get a bott.le cf 4)mx. Win-
slow,@ Sootig Syrup" reor. Cildren
leething. It 19 înaaleillabe. It vili relieve
the. poor little suferer iniedistely. De
pend upan 1. another; thernsla Do mis-
tae.&bout it. It cures Dyentery and
Diarniioea, and regutù 5 , he Stomaoii

1and bossela, cures wind Colio, sotethe ii

G-uma, reducesInflammation, aSud gives
tan. ndenergy xcthe whole sytm. Mlr
Winslow's Saothixig Syrup for cbuîdreni
teetiiing in pleasant ta teste and is the1
presipii YO Onethe oldest and bout
f emale physiciaxis and nurses ini the Un-x
ited States. andd 's for sale by ail druggiBts
througbout the wold. Price twenty vente
a bottle. Be sure aud ask forli0*fn. WI N.
SLOW'S SOOTHIN SyRTjp,"amd taire

no otiier kind.

. ~ CLARXa L. aISTrýOF-

I .F105,fflainbtreeî np.soirs-eet
xtracted without pain.

A. M CUeL&ND DEfiTJST- RTI-

set. Beit set, n eor oe. s5 iefead
air for paluleas extraction o eahWiaé nd
haruxieisa. offce, 572 Main sies Winpeg

oolus i 815 Mai sret, lgC.P B
DeP ieats at ail hnuru. G60d satfe,

storage itOOn for farmers, â; othra eOflhlfg t
1 th LWn.

D LDALOLEIgM ,SURGEON DENTIST,
LpNelw York Graduste- Nitrons Oxid<i

.Gaaglven for panj.etacti o fce over
Wlltthead's Draz store, 474 1 iStreet.

E:uraDay t a NigT.3 -1 A

.Âm-tateur'si Portable MjgtographîLC 1-4 Plate
Camra [Lanoue,î boaq.Üte new. Tripota

bcorIsrcais e i &ail applinces,
& orWhat offers of

lteview Office.

DAN 1LÈ L CA RE Y.

3atri iter, Âarnr, sgltor and Netmry

k oOmussouei for ianeba and YanitoDbS

25 iOB p1)STRVST WINNIPEG.

DR. DUiFSNE.
Phymlanlu, ISrgeau msud ObsielcIun
1COR. MAIN ANI) A<Â8,Cra"r.

; Zpposlte Cty Hall Wnnipeg, Max.

MP HILLIPS WILKES,

Hargnsve Bloc, 5  an
.0. M HLLP A. B. WILKE5

BECK & MopHILLIPS

* iuccessors t, ROYJ 5 tprnd'homme)
Bareav,. AtS*O

7 'D&C.
. a0i1ltors for Le Cre-it Foncier Franco

OPXcENUT 13AN wMONTRZAL.
1 1.D. Bock LL.U. 'A. B. MoPhillilu

11î llecra1 i dcionoweT auiGvaltIator
atSecar ama &parLalge A e.-

y "les of ,irnlîurse.1 lorses Implemets
*c., every Frtday at2P.1 m. OcuxtrylSales o

D Farm tOck , &., pic ptly attendet ta.Cash
9dlvanedon cansgigatasUt f ga. LTOrmg
lberai andi an%'nîies gtstl ctl oifidential

McPHIL1LIPS BROS..

Demi in ag UceVdY. amSCi

G. McPhilllips, WSxik McPhlllip5 and R. -C.

ROOM 10BItiGO ULOd. WinN']G.

.R5,

REDWOOD BREWERY
FNE STOCK ALES. EXFRU PGITE$

-AND--

oharity and the 4'd 9givea thera under ivese 'nd neig J4Oa and matiT priets Of

the Relief of Distreli Act tbey have been the. archdiocse were with t.h,,ol-tege.

saved from dath by starvation. But now The inmber aof caims and ,ýjctons

the land lord, with his legal death sent- for the four divisions af Tylone,iaffe beOf

texice, steps ini, an d.what will b. the re- issued frram the. P.a.o.Ofice, and, Indic-

suit? The. iglande are &bout four miles &te mot xixiusxil activity in, political-

fram the. main land, antd as tbere would circlea. Many daims aud objeonfs have

be adiffiC ulty litransportiig thith ei been Wsued on both aides.

the. local force, ane of her Majety'sgun- Dr. Marniiofl, Pomneroy, bias beenap

boats wll b. requisioned to convey to pointed for the County Tyrane.

tii. isinders sfticent«of ii.armd for- W.GKZo W

ces of the Crown to overawe the poar IjohnS arrett, of Creoeîy. armer and

Isianders should tbey b. diaposed to res- i contracter, bas been adjudged- a bank-

ist theii eviction fron their wrtohed 1 ru»&.

BEElI!

THIE 'PIL.SNEB' BRAND LAGER IS EQUÂ-tL TO ANY ON,ÎnILE MARKEI«

The Rodwaod Brewery ia one of the. largeet and mii-;st complete instittionx or
the knd in western Oaxiada. Over flfty tousan I d llIar3-x Iv,-xrerdel inl
bdngai nd fuixhier extensive iinprovemlents L . as iise.sn

AU products of this well.known establ ishmenr are Gtàrnitcsd (]t1- e..1liit

Standard Qualîty, being manufactured <rom the Choicest Medt aLqs 110j'-. o
able. Are carryixig a mach larger stock than ever.

aEDIARP L. DRI W RY

NORTH MAIN STREEl'. IN?'.- N

Street cars pass the Brewery every few minutes.
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f4This Institution, unuenthe disttngnialied
ST.BONI'ACE. 1a Conoucteti by Simiens rCher-e
ity. The lattqr voulti r.apOoiSlly direct tue
attention of. parents ani rieýd of educa-
ion ln general to the cOndittoni ofrwell-being

anda caufori. an whieh theY ýnthis e/o-1r,î-r ý

lantl earTi.neir etifice, . luated a rew 1
stose1 the oId aone, la egnaltot any es
tabUshment of the kinti ln natta or ége.-
wh»res Spaclous apartlnents. willi lgbed
anti ventileteti coinfortable clazo-rooina; '

vast dormitory; bath rOOmi: water-works-
the mont Improveti sYoteuxof blean, anta, 'M.
perfect gecunty agiuist fire, gardons and
Plagruti, ad out liDthe mont salubrieu' 1
antigreseable siltes; sucb are soute of th(, t!
prinepad tvatgea afflirteta by trioi. tew s
buiing.The nnrao! studios foilUeti by
the puplîl, under Lb. direction of IisGRÂCY
TuE AcmhiiiiopTACItE. coux rehentas ne
a!ýigons instruction, the nuuel branches of
Exiglieh an. Frenchi stucatioii, pleasinq arts 1 -rt
anta domestic economy. IL las recelved the
approbtionof mont competetit authonitieR i. rv-

Difference or religion la no obstacle toa d 4r-t.rr
mission, but externel complilalie wltb the ~t.-~- -
rIesla requiredfrti ail.'TheO St, Denifàce 4t '

Âcate Y outtathirtr-seven Yaars o! ex 1IK
tencs. Rporto 6f conduct and progrees oî i ~
each pupil milbe sent occasiona.lly to the r

parents andi guardiati.
Tzm-Enrnefée (once forSel) ,$5.00. If-

Boardaanti Tultioti, per. montb. 110O.<(A
doeduction la matie mien two of more 0orii .trhe.:

saine family' are sent.) Muuole andi use oj
piano. par. month, P-0. Drawing, per j, e n.
mOnta hOO. Beti anti edil, per monthr

:1100 Wshing, per month. S2.5,0.Peyment. '

to e b.matie eveny LWo months lni atvance.r
MPupis Somngfront other Institutionsl rc - <

mstfurnisb cortiftcates of goota conduei. ,

from the est.bllsbinent thev e.
Every pupi1 ahoulai be provideti with sumf-

cient underciothing, e plain toilet case, sàTS
able kiîe enta fork, spoans anti goblet. six eUM
able napklns anti a napkin ring, a

The unIfornt. tnlieurObtagatory , lea ablacrk a
merino troua, and'a mont i la of the saine tu 0
cworo, a siraw bat tnlmnieta ln bine for sau 

,mer, andi a white hanta for winier, a wbhUer
,velof plainnet. Parente are Inytteti to ii-
quire et the Institutioni for certain perticu-
lerzbefore prsparIng t he uniferux. Wtîcn
idredilt cen hi fuiruihit lxi ta. estitlisb-
met' As alse articles for tollet, drawlng Illd
anti fancy mark. payment li atvance jis r
quireti. school dooksaend Statiouary are f r-
nrmhed et current prie. Otber books and le -
tors ard subiect to the inspection of te Dir-
ectrees. Nu detaucation for dupîte rwthdrav -

11i before tbc end Of te tmo mothy termfi
unlesa lxi cas of sekness or for other cageot
reasons. Papils receive visit« or tfiir parents.
neer relative enta gardians, on Buntay, be
tweed Lhe heurs; efudevine service andi citerr
Vesper, until 530anti n Tbursdey from t n
80 >m No other visitera are stnitreil uni
s they are recomendeti by parents or guti:

1dians

PROF. MUMMERY ,r *r

AND TAXIIDERMISTS

Besets, Birds. Flan d Reptiles Moun ted
and Preserved in the Most

Artistic Style.

Globes & Glass Cases Containi«lnNai, e
and Forelgu Birds.

MANOING BASKETS AND BQETC

Also e Large Cllection of PFlwers
antiGrases front Germa"»

For Sale.
$WTerma Moderate. show Booms at J. 7'.

Perkins, ,-
241 MainSt. Wlnnipeg

Telephoue atidrese, Xew Dougl îm5 Il u'Il.
Come anai $ee the.

OnîF Ten Cents

$250. REWARO
The Postmaster eaa llpl etr r~~-

ai Two bundretaat ty olr o such ev i.
dence asu willeta t daro aniconviction i"j.t

Mail MouI fhbt o u Il i7th insItant.-
the Camnmissioners of the North WeRt OLI
.eta Police Rtegina or tbe undersignei. r

W. W. MeLEOII-
P..O.0.isIntVr

Winnipeg a..29tb Juily1886.
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D)irectly Opposite New Fostaffice.

J. F. Howard. Co
Successans to J. F. Caldwell 00 C

CRKII8TS B RU G iST8

ST. BQNIFAOE ACADEMY
CNDTJCTED 1WTHIE SiSTERS 0F

CHARITY.

7J,.

PREMIUM LAGER
IN WOODUODR BOTTLEI

iâ
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